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lir a tana State U niversity, M issoula, Montana

Tuesday, May 14> 1946

No. 53

O ver 1 ,5 0 0 W ill Participate in M eet
1 9 4 6 State Interscholastic
Draws Students from 92
H igh Schools; Room s Scarce
Over 1,500 students from 92 high schools w ill participate in
the Interscholastic meet, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Dr.
J. W. Howard, chairman of the Interscholastic committee, said
“ ♦yesterday.

Phillips, Notti
Rank H igh at
Tournament

Form er Dean Students Required Kappa Psi
To Report Illness
Tells Class
. !At Health Center Reactivates
Kappa Psi, men’s national hon
are required to call
O f Starvation at Athell students
Health Service in event o f orary pharm aceutical fraternity,
Mass starvation faces Europe,
■aid Prof. Robert C. Line, former
Dean of Business Administration,
Thursday night in an address to
the current events class.
"In England,” Line said, "I
learned the meaning of a new
word, austerity. It's a word the
British use to describe the craving
for something more after they have
eaten a meal."
Fourteen million may die of hun
ger in Europe before American
grains can reach the stomachs of
the starving populace.
Those working for the Ameri
can occupational forces are the
only civilians in Germany, except
children and farmers, who are not
on the brink of starvation.
Those people working for the oc
cupational forces are fed one. meal
a day by the government. They
eat just this one meal. Everything
at home is left for their families.
Children are not starving yet.
The old people, those 60 and over,
are the hardest hit and least apt to
survive, Line said.
Lack of proper commercial fer
tilizer, killing of livestock during
the war, and lack of sufficient help
on farms has cut down Germany’s
home supply of food.

illness or injury, Dr. C. R. Svore,
university physician, announced
last week.
A ny appointments w hich may be
necessary w ith Missoula physi
cians, or any laboratory or X -ra y
w ork to be accom plished in local
hospitals must first be authorized
by the university physician or uni
versity nurses.
Appointm ents or hospitalizations
made without Health Service au
thorization, must be paid for by the
individual student.

reactivated Thursday night, an
nounced Glenn Hamor, Missoula,

acting president.
Hamor and Tom Hodsdon, Mis
soula, acting vice-president, were
the old actives who attended.
Pledges present w e r e Trygve
Brensdal, Missoula; Jack Zim mer
man, Missoula, and Jay Plumb,
Roy. Brendal and Plumb w ere in
itiated.
Faculty members at the meet
ing were Professors John Suchy,
Charles E. F. M ollett and A . F.
Peterson.
Plans were discussed for the an
nual outing at Seeley Lake. The
next meeting w ill be held May 23 at
8 p. m. in room 102 o f the Chemis
Mrs. Julia A llen M cCain, moth
try-Pharm acy b u i l d i n g , said
er o f President James A . McCain,
died suddenly at her home in Los Hamor.
Angeles Sunday, President McCain
Schreiber Banquet
was inform ed Sunday night.
He left yesterday for Los Angeles Tomorrow Evening
where funeral services w ill be held.
W illiam E. (D oc) Schreiber,
Mrs. McCain, 70, was a native of
Florence, S. C., and a graduate o f director o f physical education and
W esleyan C ollege, Macon, Ga., health since 1918, w ill be honored
where she later taught piano and .at a banquet given by the M Club
was alumni secretary. In recent tom orrow evening in the G over
years she had been liviing in Los nor’s Room at the Hotel Florence.
The banquet w ill start at 7 p m .
Angeles.

McCain’s Mother
Dies Suddenly

Ed Phillips, Havre, and Bob
Notti, Butte, ranked among the
ten best speakers in a field o f 90
contestants at the National Inter
collegiate Discussion Tournament
at Purdue U niversity, last Friday
and Saturday.
,
Asst. P rof. Ralph Y . McGinnis,
director o f forensics at MSU, said
yesterday, that both Montana en
trants w ere awarded “ certificates
o f superior rating,” given to the
ten best participants. Phillips
ranked fourth in total scores for the
six rounds o f discussion.
Foreign Policy Discussed
The subject o f the discussion was
"Should the foreign policy o f the
United States be directed toward
the establishment o f free trade
among the nations o f the w orld?”
Asst. Prof. M cGinnis said.
Student speakers at the tourna
ment represented the University
o f Michigan, Notre Dame Univer
sity, U niversity o f Indiana, Purdue
U niversity, Indiana State Teach
er’s College, Western Michigan
State College, Dennison U niver
sity, Cornell College, Rutgers Uni
versity, University o f Alabama,
Denver University, Manchester
College, Loyola University, Musk
ingum College, Wabash College
and Montana State University.
Phillips Chosen
Phillips was one o f five con
testants chosen to take part in a
radio broadcast discussing "W orld
Free Trade.” Notti gave an afterdinner talk on “ Montana” at the
tournament, Asst. Prof. McGinnis
reported.
Notti and Phillips made the trip
to Lafayette, Ind., home o f Purdue
University, by airplane.
Professor M cGinnis said that
next year’s tournament w ill take
place at Western Michigan State
College, Kalamazoo, Mich., May 4
and 5.

Many Students Need
Second Smallpox Shot
Immunization text for smallpox
shows that 477 Students received
injections. O f these 477 people, 135
proved negative and should be
vaccinated again, reported Mrs.
Alma Still, health nurse.
For those students with negative
reactions and those w ho have not
been vaccinated within the last
year the Health Service w ill have
a clinic on Tuesday, May 21, from
fl to 11 am . Students should re
turn for reading from 9 to 11 a.m.
Friday, May 24.
Those people unable to report
because o f classes on Tuesday,
should report Wednesday, May 22,
9 to 11 a.m. and for reading Satur
day, May 25, she said.

Most of these students, Dr. How
ard said, would take part in the
track and field events Thursday
and Friday.
Fifty-tw o o f the
schools are entered in the athletic
events; 12 o f them in Class A , the
remainder in Class B.
It is estimated that, aside from
the actual participants, over 1,000
students in Montana w ill attend
the meet as spectators.
In view o f the local housing
shortage, Dr. Howard stated that
the 1946 Interscholastic, though not
the largest in history, w ill strain
TICKETS ON SALE
Student and faculty tickets for
the Interscholastic meet are
being sold today and tomorrow
at the booth in front o f Main
Hall.
Tickets for students, their
w ives and faculty members sell
for $1.20 which entitles holders
to all events o f the meet, In
cluding general admission seats
at the track events both Thurs
day and Friday.
the housing accommodations in
Missoula more than any past meet.
Local hotel managers have prom 
ised to turn their ballroom s into
dorm itories during the meet, and
m a n y fraternity and sorority
houses are planning on providing
space for the visitors.
Newman Club’s Annual “ Song
Festival” is scheduled in the Oval
for 8 p.m. According to Tom
W ickes, president o f Missoula high
school’s Pep Club, students o f MHS
are staging. a downtown pep-pa
rade and a bonfire in the lot north
o f the Student Union Building,
Wednesday evening.
A sport dance sponsored by the
Missoula TDeMolay chapter in the
(please sec page two)

Bell Promises
T un Concert’
Montana State University’s band
w ill give its annual spring concert,
Thursday, May 16, at 8:15 p.m., in
the Student Union Auditorium, in
the form o f a “Fun” concert, Clar
ence W. Bell, director, announced
yesterday.
“ Most o f the music w ill be pop
ular," B ell said, “ but some o f it
w ill be ‘unpopular’ !” ’ The program
promises to be full o f surprises,
musical and otherwise.
Trackmeet visitors, university
students and the public in general
are invited, Bell said.

VFW Meets Tonight
The Sentinel post o f the Veterans
o f Foreign Wars w ill meet tonight
at 8 o’clock in the Silver Room, an
nounced Commander Jim Potter,
Great Falls.
“ We held a smoker at the down
town clubrooms last week,” said
Potter. “ We have applied for a
charter and w ill install members
within a few weeks.
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As Others See Us
Tomorrow, the first entries in the Interscholastic w ill arrive
on the campus, ready to revive the largest meet of its kind
in the world.
Ninety-two high schools have entered this year’s meet—
not the largest number that the Interscholastic has brought,
but many more than entered in 1942.
The hundreds of Montana high school students who w ill
represent their schools here this week w ill be looking toward
Montana State University as a possible alma mater. They’ll
be interested in our campus, our curriculum and our activi
ties—and they’ll be interested in us.
We welcome these guests to our university. While they are
here, we can do much toward advertising our school, by show
ing them a good time and by treating them right. But most
important—we must set good examples.
I “0 wad some Power the giftie gie us to see oursel’s as ithers
see us.”

BY DOLLY RICKMAN
“ Just what is a Forestry Club
meeting like, anyway?” This is a
question I have attempted to
answer many times in the few
months I have been supposedly re
porting on the forestry school.
Hence I shall attempt to enlighten
the public on what goes on a typi
cal Forestry Club meeting, where
men are men and women are for
esters too.
The place is the forestry school,
the setting is the lflirary and the
time is eight o’clo ck , every other
Wednesday. President Jim Street
sits at a long table at the front
of the room, flanked on either side
by the secretary and treasurer.
Meeting Begins
A ll at once the gavel, or Jim ’s
mighty fist, sounds loud and clear.
The hubub ceases and silence
reigns supreme. Through the blue
haze of cigarette smoke we can
distinguish such dignitaries o f the
forestry school as Ken Drahos,
Vera Hamre and Layton Jones.
The preliminary formalities o f the
meeting, such as reading the min
utes and greeting old friends whom
one hasn’t seen tor 15 minutes, are
quickly taken care of, and we all
settle down to the business at hand.
“ Is there any old business?" asks
Jim.
“Yes,” replies an ardent woods
man, “Let us devise a plan to
heckle the shysters."
“ A ll in good time,” Jim retorts.
“Is there any new business?"
“ Indeed,” comes a voice. “Let us
devise a plan to heckle the shy
sters."
Plans Discussed
So—we immediately begin to
devise a plan to heckle the shy
sters. Various methods o f slow tor
ture are discussed at length and

we finally reach a decision.
“ Henceforth and everafter,” w e
chant, “ any lawyer who dareth to
cross the holy path o f a forester
shall be sentenced to three months
of hard labor in the School o f
Forestry.”
The business o f the day com 
pleted, we all settle down to en
joy ourselves. First on the program
is a talk by an instructor in the
forestry school. A fter bow ing low
three times, w e resume our seats
and flex our muscles w hile he ex
pounds on the daring feats o f
form er Paul Bunyans.
Next com e the movies. This is
our meat. We bask in the glory o f
seeing ourselves on the screen,
amid an admiring chorus o f “ Ohs
and ahs.” Oh yes, the w ives o f the
foresters are allowed to invade the
sanctity o f our hide-out now that
the business meeting is over. Prior
to that time they hold their own
private meeting in an upstairs
classroom. What do they talk
about? I don’t know— I never at
tended one o f their meetings
Last but not least— oh definitely
not least! W e eat. And what food.
Did you ever teste coffee made
by a forester? W ell, believe me—it
does.
When the food supply is ex
hausted those o f us w ho have not
succumbed to the effects o f the
potent brew wend our m erry way
home, and encircle with red the
aate o f the next meeting.
PLEAD NOT GUILTY
Two university men, Leonard
Thomas and Jack P. Sweeney,
Pleaded not guilty Sunday to a
charge o f using an automobile
without the owner’s consent Hear
ing has been set for 10 am .
Monday.

Ford WiU Give
Graduation Talk
Dear Editor;
In the last few weeks there have
been a lot o f questions asked con
cerning the plans for the men’s co
op house. W e should like to make
a few points clear in this letter.
A t the present time, the Kiwanis
club o f Missoula has a com mittee
working w ith other civic organiza
tions o f Missoula to back this p ro j
ect, w hich would be a part o f the
university’s Student C o-operative
Association. This quarter, at least
50 men left'th e university because
they w ere unable to find rooms.
Because there may be 150 men In
this situation next fall, the dow n
town organizations are giving us
their support.
As our project looks now, by fall
w e should be able to secure five or
six large prefabricated houses. In
addition, it is possible that some o f
Fort Missoula’s surplus buildings
could be bought and m oved to the
campu6.
Because o f d ifficu lty in getting
houses, there w ill be no active w ork
on the project this quarter. H ow
ever, all interested men students
should back the project b y joining
the Student C o-operative A ssocia
tion. Leona Lam p! o f the girls’ co
op house w ill accept memberships
in the association.
The housing situation in Missou
la is very serious, and w ill prob
ably be so for quite some tim e yet.
The establishment o f a men’s co-op
house would help relieve the con
gestion. It is in the interests o f
the university that the students
back this project.
Bob Conn and Bob Voorhees.

McCain Will Speak
At Colorado A and M
President James A . McCain w ill
be the speaker at the commence
ment, June 17, at Colorado A & M
College, Fort Collins, Colo.
He was chosen b y the unanimous
consent o f the senior class whom
he had ushered Into college in their
freshman year Just before he en
tered the naval service, the presi
dent’s office announced.
FOR SALE: Tw o beautiful new
Electric mantle clocks. Ideal
Mother’s Day presents. Call at 520
Daly after 4 p.m.
FOR SALE: C oil-spring cot-bed
with inner-spring mattress and
oak dinette-study table w ith two
drawers, $30. Call 7847 6-7 p.m.

James L. C. Ford, dean o f the
School o f Journalism , w ill speak
on the “ Challenge o f Freedom ” at
Columbus high school com m ence
ment exercises tonight, President
McCain’s o ffice announced yester
day.
He w ill deliver a sim ilar address
M ay 22 at Thom pson Falls high
school.
GLACIER NEEDS DRIVERS
The G lacier Park Transport
Company announced this w eek
that first-year drivers at the par&
w ill be paid $100 per m onth plus
board and room instead o f $85 as
previously stated. ’ Student appli
cants must be 21 years o f age or
over. Further Inform ation regard
ing summer em ploym ent at the
park m ay be obtained from Mrs.
Peggy T.» Leigh, housing em ploy
ment office, Main Hall.
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All-Star Softball Tilt Tomorrow
Sigma Nu, League Champs,
Pitted Against T op Players
From Intramural Teams
The Sigma Nus, winner of the regular softball league, w ill
Coach Jim m ie Brow n’s G rizzly tracksters w on 14 first
meet the league all-stars tomorrow at 4 p.m. on the Clover
places out o f 15 at Saturday track m eet against Whitman.
Bowl. The benefits of the game w ill be donated to the Missoula
Total points o f the m eet on the local cinders w ere Montana
The present plan fo r p lay-offs in Rose Garden, a memorial to the men killed in the armed
the softball league calls for a fo u r,
107 and Whitman 24.
♦forces.

Missoula High School scored a
point w in over Butte Pub
lic in a dual m eet. Both meets
were run at the same tim e on the
university trade.
Points awarded to local athletes
were: Y ovetich 18, Flem ing 12% ,
Purdy 11, R ocheleau 10, M ayes
The U niversity o f Idaho, boast
10, Crosby 10, M oore 9 % , Jacob
ing
one o f the strongest track
son 6% , Tyvand 5, Canup 5, C ol
squads
in the P acific Northwest,
lins 4 % ,'G ie sy 4, Conklin 1, and
w ill invade D om blaser field this
Stegner 1.
Collins, Montana’s third lap man Saturday fo r .a dual m eet w ith
on the m ile relay team, was nar M ontana's equally strong Grizzlies.
On com parative tames and dis
rowly missed b y a javelin that
tances,
a very close m eet is shaping
landed on the track beside him .
Results o f the events in order o f up w ith the Montanans looking
first place, fiv e points, second strongest in the pole vault, broad
place three points, and third place jum p, shot put, hurdles, 100 yard
dash, and javelin ; and the Vandals
one point:
100 Yard Dash: Flem ing, Y ove strong in the high jum p, distance
tich and Rocheleau, all o f M on runs, 220 and 440 dashes, the dis
cus and relay.
tana. Tim e 10.3 seconds.
This w ill be the first m eeting o f
220 Yard Dash: Y ovetich, M on
tana; Flem ing, Montana, and Jen the tw o schools in track since 1942
sen o f W hitman. Tim e 23.3 seconds. when M ontana eked out a 66.9 to
440 Y ard Dash: Ray, W hitman; 64.1 w in over the Vandals.
Moore, Montana, and Stanley,
Whitman. Tim e 52.3 seconds.
H alf-M ile Run: M oore, M on
tana; Kennen, W hitman, and Stan
ley, Whitman. Tim e 2 minutes 8.8
Behind the on e-h it pitching o f
seconds.
M ile Run: Jacobson, Montana; Tom Rosenberger, the Independ
Collins, Montana, and G riffin , ents downed the Phi Sigs, 3 to 0,
Whitman. Tim e 4 m inutes, 43 sec Friday.
It was the closest game yet seen
onds.
this
season and the game put the
120 Y ard H igh H urdles: Y ove
tich, Rocheleau and Tyvand, all Independents in a tie tor second
place w ith the Phi Delts.
of Montana. Tim e 15 seconds.
Nash, Phi Sig third sacker,
220 Yard Low H urdles: Y ove
tich, Tyvand and Rocheleau, all ruined Rosenberger’s game when
he smashed a hard hit single, but
o f Montana. Tim e 25.1 seconds.
the big hurler set dow n the big
M ile R elay: Montana first and
bats from that point on. It was
Whitman second. The university
a beautiful hurling job and proved
team consisted o f Flem ing, Jacob to the fans that Rosenberger is the
son, C ollins and M oore. Tim e 3
top hurler in the league.
minutes 38.5 seconds.
Tw o M ile Run: Canup, M on ASMSU DANCE SATURDAY
tana; G riffins and Paringer, W hit
A n ASMSU m ixer w ill take
man.
place Saturday night in the G old
Field Events
Room o f the Student Union, TanShot: Crosby, Purdy and T y nisse Brown, M issoula, social
vand, all o f Montana. Distance 44 chairman, announced yesterday.
feet 2 inches.
Discus: Crosby, M ontana; Purdy, second. Height 12 feet.
High Jum p: Rocheleau, Mon
Montana, and Cornell, Whitman.
tana, first, B ell, W hitman, and
Distance 131 feet 3 inches.
Javelin: Purdy, Montana, Bowles Giesy, Montana, tied fo r second.
o f W hitman, and Stegner o f Mon-I Height 5 feet 7 inches.
Broad Jum p: M ayes, Flem ing
tana. Distance 184 feet 10 inches.
Pole Vault: Mayes first, Geisy,] and Conklin, all o f Montana. Dis
Montana and Bowles, tied tori tance 20 feet 11% inches.
70 -to -5 2

Grizzlies Face
Idaho Vandals
This Saturday

Independents Blast
Phi Sigs, 3 to 0

team, double-elim ination series to
The all-star game has been
decide the championship. In the
dormant during the war, but was
future it w ould be beneficial if a
sim ilar p la y -o ff to that o f the
always the most colorful game in
W orld Series w ere to be played.
the pre-w ar days, and it is assured
It w ould not be im perative to have
to be o f the high caliber once
seven games, but instead to take
again.
•
the top tw o teams and have them
The all-stars are made up o f the
play a five-gam e series. This
Montana’s tennis team out
w ould indeed be a much more played the U niversity o f Idaho net- most outstanding tossers in the
league, in the estimation o f the
com plete system, and too, the true
men yesterday afternoon, winning
Kaimin sports staff. They include
cham pion w ould be selected.
six matches, losing one, on the many stars in state-wide competi
— M —
M oscow courts. As the Kaimin tion and some who have competed
In a recent Boise Statesman, a
in national competition.
daily newspaper in Boise, Idaho, goes to press, no further details
A smooth Sigma Nu nine w ill
there appeared a suggestion by o f yesterday.’s games are available.
rely on their outstanding hurler,
Montana’s courtm en took Eastern
Joe M iller, Statesman sports editor,
Dick Kern. Their roster also in
regarding a change in P acific Coast W ashingtoon 5-2 Friday and W hit cludes such stars as DiRe, TabarC onference set-up. In an interview man College 7-0 Saturday in the acci, Don Kern, Walsh and An
w ith Ralph W . Leighton, dean o f first.tw o stops o f their four-m atch tonich.
the school o f physical education at tour o f the P acific Northwest.
Their opponents, the all-stars,
the U niversity o f Oregon, M iller
The Grizzlies dropped one single w ill be dominated with Phi Delts,
cam e out w ith a new and enlight and one double match to the Sav who placed five men. The Inde
ened idea to cope w ith the Cali ages at Cheney but took the W hit pendents and Phi .Sigs with three,
fornia schools’ dom ination o f the man team in straight sets in all the Sigma Chis with tw o and the
conference.
SAEs and Theta Chis each placing
matches but one.
The idea planned a division in
Summary o f Eastern Washington one. The team roster w ill be:
the conference into North and matches: Singles— Garrett (M SU) Catcher, DeGroot, PDT; pitcher,
South, sim ilar to that w hich exists defeated Lee (EW C) 6-4, Smith Rosenberger, Ind.; first base,
today in basketball. The winner o f (M SU ) defeated Conner (EW C) Moses, PDT, and Dahmer, PSK;
the respective division w ould have 6 - 2, 6-2; M erriam (M SU) defeated second base, Aune, PDT, and But
a cham pionship game to decide Kennedy (EW C) 6-4, 6-2; Gilm ore ler, Ind.; shortstop, Muskett, T X ,
the Rose B ow l contender.
(EW C) defeated Ost (M SU ) 6-2, and Mariana, PSK; third base,
A s it stands now California 3-6, 6-2; Casey (M SU ) defeated K iely, PSK, and Gentry, PDT.
schools constantly refuse to engage Hows (EW C) 6 -0 ,2 -6 ,6 -2 . Doubles
Fielders include Young, PDT;
northern schools in the North. Dur —Lee and Conner (EW C) defeated Lane, Ind.; Pew, S X ; Shockley,
ing the duration when travel was Garrett and Smith (M SU ) 6 -3 ,1 -6 , SX , and W edin, SAE.
restricted northern teams claim ed 7 - 5; Ost and Merriam (M SU ) de There w ill be no admission
very successful seasons.
feated Gilm ore and Kennedy charge, but a collection w ill be
taken for the Rose fund.
(EW C) 6-2, 6-3.
— M —

Grizzly Tennis
Team Defeats
Idaho, 6-1

We agree full-heartedly with
these tw o men and suggest that
this action be taken in the next
conference meeting,
— M —

The high school track meets held
to date have shown pow er in M is
soula, Butte, Great Falls and H el
ena. Missoula, which holds the a lltim e high in points gathered at the
State Interscholastic meets seems
to be tabbed as the favorite, with
the Butte Bulldogs offerin g stiff
com petition, if marks so far are
any indication.
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University Has Busy W eekend of Society
Greek Houses, Dormitories
Active In Spring Society

Mike Starrot '48 and Don Aldrich
'26.
Phi Sigma Kappa
Initiated into Phi Sigma Kappa
Sunday wera Charles McDenlel,
Tacoma; Don Jacobson, Wllllaton,
N. Dak.; DeWltt Warren, Louis
Gagermeier and Ray Temple, all
of Gltndive; Roy Holmee, Bigfork; John Moran, Long Island,
N. Y .; Sherman Cook, Helena;
John Kitchens, Sheridan, Wyo.;
Robert Van Luchene, Missoula;
Norman Gregg, Redmond, Ore.;
Donald Larsen, Culbertson; Robert
Voorhees, Eureka, and Clayton
Ogle, Helena.

nod Mr*. J. P. DJrieen and son,
John, Mrs. Arthur William*, and
Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Mulligan and
family, all of Butte.
Mr. and Mr*. O. L, Brackman
visited their daughter, V e r n a
Brackman Krout, Helena, Friday.
Faculty member* and their wives
who received at the open house
Sunday were Dean and Mrs. Jama*
L. C. Ford, Dean and Mrs. Ken
neth P. Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
North Hall
Thomas Q. Swearingen, Mr. and
Girls
who
went home to Helena
Mrs. J. P. Gillingham, and Mr.
over the weekend were Solly
and Mrs, John Lester.
Rooney, Betty Lee Odom and Col
Phi Delta Theta
leen Moore. Marcene Moore, Idaho
New officers elected May 0, were Falls, went home with Myrtle
Joe Theibes, Great Falls, president; Hammell, Helena, and Louise Mor
John Delano, Billings, house mans-' rison, Billings, went home with
ger, and Jack Halseth, Great Falls, Anna Mallender, Helena. Lucy
cholriater.
Rowton, Mosby, visited relatives in
Jim Manley, Drummond, and Helena.
Einar l.und, Wolf Point, spent the
Lee Bates, Roxle Milburn, Peggy
weekend in Helmville.
Powe, Lila Cleveland and Bonnie
Home for the weekend were Joe Dee Philip visited their homes in
Seek, Deer Lodge; Lyle Miller and Hamilton. Kay Riley, Spokane, and
Cal Fultz, Fort Benton, and Joe Jane Cheadlo, Helena, spent the
Kappas, Groat Falls.
weekend at the former's home.
Sigma Nu
Betty Lou Morsen, Glasgow;
The Kappa Kappa Gammas were Louise Alozon, Florence; Barbara
guests at a dessert at the house last Thompson, Fairview, and Jo Ann
night. Last week's dessert guests Sauter, Cut Bank, went to Great
were the Sigma Kappas. Hugh Bot- Falls. Lois Lens, Butte, went home
tomly is back from the hospital with Lauramae Moore, Whitefish.
where he ha* been confined with
Other girls who visited their
a leg aliment. Bill Gebhart, Bil homes were Susan Cooke, Billings;
lings, and Johh Nicholson, Big Tim Mary Bishop and Ruth Nye, Dixon;
ber, visited their homes last week Marilyn Routledge, Dillon; Carol
end. Bob Butzerln, Hamilton, re Chaffin, Corvallis; Sandy Sterling,
turned yesterday from a visit in Poison; Lois Goddeli, Great Falls,
Spokane. Ferde Moody, Missoula, and Astrld Wetzsteon, Sula.
has moved into the house.
Vera Jean Hensrud, Wolf Point,
Holliday C r o m w e l l , Coeur visited in Drummond, end Emily
d'Alene, Idaho, and Dr. Delmer Chapman, Lewlatown, wont to
Joyce, Shelby, visited .the house Columbus.
last weekend.
Open house was held at North
Hall between 3 and 8 p.m. Sunday
Theta Chi
Tommy Melsinger's orchestra afternoon for all campus members
was featured at the dinner dance and their family and friends.
Sigma Kappa
Friday night in the Mayfair and
Friday
night a spring social
Governor's Rooms of the Hotel
Florence. Guests were Pres, and party was given by the Sigma
Mrs. James A. McCain, Dean Kappas. Chaperones for the eve
and Mrs. James L. C. Ford, Dean ning were Major and Mrs. Thomas
and Mrs. Kenneth P. Davis, Prof, Plumber and Prof, and Mrs. E. B.
and Mrs. Charles E. F. Mollett, Dr. Dugan.
Sunday dinner guests were Mrs.
and Mrs. E. E. Bennett, and Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Mackey.
Annual Mother's Day reception
was Sunday.
Visitors at the house during the
past week were Joe Gann '48, Hel
ena; Alan Anderson, Cut Bank, and
Wally Danielson, Missoula.
Mrs. Henry Isch, Kallspell, was a
Sunday dinner guest.
Home for the week end were
Alan Angstman, Kalispell; Harry
Parmelee, Valier, and Erwin Over
by, Somers.
Dlnhor guests during the week
were Lloyd Stubkjer '38, Lt.
g.)

(j.

William Bartley, visiting her
daughter Jean, and Mrs. D. J.
Hues, visiting her daughter Lois,
both from Great Falls, Mrs. James
Tousses and Mrs. Frank Thomas,
Billings, Mrs. Maitland and Mrs.
Dobson,
Louise Dreibelbls was a brides
maid at Kathleen Hubbard's wed
ding in Polaon last weekend.
Alpha Chi Omega
All members of the house at
tended the Episcopal church In a
body Sunday morning with Mrs.
Milne, their house mother. Mrs.
Herbert Wtldman, Missoula, visit
ing her daughter, Florence, was
a week-end guest as was Mm.
Hoover, Fairfield, who also visited
her daughter, Florence.
Judy Beeler’s slater and brotherin-law were here over the week
end. Margaret Mitchell went home
to St. Ignatius.
Kappa Alpha Theta
On Tuesday evening, Mrs. Ed
ward J. Settle and daughter Mar
garet from Mortinsdale were din
ner guests.
Mrs. Mariaf) Coyne, who before
her marriage Saturday to Earl
Coyne was Marian Risifen, was in
Missoula Sunday for a brief visit.
Elaine Johnson, Dorothy Angst
man, Barbara Shearer, Agnes
Regan, Helena, and Marjorie
Floyd, Donna Fanning and Shirley
Davis, Butte, attended the wed
ding, which took place in Butte.
Delta Delta Delta
Coffee hours were held Thurs
day evening following dinner for

all active members and
On Friday, the Tri-Delta enter
tained their dates at a barn dance.
All sororities entertained local
mothers an dout-of-town mother*
Sunday afternoon with Mothsr'i
Day teas.
Sigma Chi
The following men were inItinted Sunday: Bert Angstman,
Helena; Ray Berry, San Diego; Bill
Carlisle, Beehive; Duane ColUsox,
Great Falls; Tim Fleming, Miamula; Dick Grieb, Helena; Howie
Hunter, Missoula; Art Ilitf, Missouls.
Nick Kabalin, Helena; John
Heinrich, Missoula; Jim Hoff
man, Billings; Leonard Lust, Kalispell; Paul Nichols, Miles City;
Jack Osborne, Missoula; Dick Pew,
Missoula; Dick Poitras, Missoula.
Clyde Pugh, Helena; Vic Reinemer, Circle; Ernie Rouse, Missoule;
George Shepard, Missoula; Row
land Throtsell, Kearney, N . J . ;
Bruce Toole, Missoula; Alan Wil
cox, Missoula, and Joe Schulte,
Missoula.
A banquet was given for all oM
actives and new initiates Sunday.
Over a hundred guests attended
the Mother’s Day tea Sunday aft
ernoon.
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